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Abstract

I^Ie describe the procedures we use 1n residences for rapid "grab-

sample" and tfme-dependent measuremencs of the alr-exchange raEe and

radon concentratlon; the radon source magnlÈude ls calculaÈed from the

results of slnultaneous neesuremenEs of these perameters. Grab-sample

measurements in three survey groups cornprÍsing 101 U.S. houses showed

the radon source magnltude to vary approximately log-normally with a

geometrfc mean of 0.37 and a range of 0.Ol to 6.0 pCi t-l tr-l. Succes-

sLve measurements ln slx houses fn the northeastern United States showed

considerable varlablllty 1n source magnitude within a gfven house; 1n

two of these houses the source magnLtude showed a strong correlat.ion wiLh

the air-exchange rate, suggestlng cnaE sori gas influx can be an important,

transport process for lndoor radon.

keyvords: radon, houses, al.r-exehange rate, pollutant sources
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INTRODUCTION

Ctraractertzlng radon sources and the p1 Jcesses by which radon is

transported fnto bufldings 1s an fmportânt component in developing a

cornprehensive understending of radon as a contaminant of indoor air.

For sources such as buil<ling materials, domestlc water, and natural gas,

characterlzatlon fs relatively straightforward; however, these sources

do not appear to contrlbute to fndoor radon concentrations in amounts

sufficlent to account for the levels observed fn a large number of

houses surveyed fn the United SÈates and Canada. Råther, evidence is

moun¡lng that local rock and soil (referred to sirnply es "soil"

throughout this paper) are t,he domlnant sources 'of radon in these

houses. lhe characterizatlon of soll as a source of lndoor radon is dif-

ficult, because, for exarnple, the perueabllity and radon emanating Povter

of soil vary wlth changes in rnolsture content, radon can migrate over

long distances ln sol1, and radon can enter a house by either bulk flow

or diffusion.

A potentially lrnportent approach !n lnvestigaÈ1ng the orÍgin of

radon lndoors ls to calculate the effective radon source magnitude by

sirnultaneously measurÍng the radon concenÈratlon anrl the air-exchange

rate ln a house. It fs the lnlÈlal results obtalned from such measure-

urenÈs EhaÈ strongly suggesE soil to be the dc¡minant source of radon in a

signiflcant proportlon of U.S. houses. Presuming this to be the case,

we can use measurements of radon source rnagnltude Èo ascertain the

potentlal for high radon levels ln a geographlc erea. Furthermore, by

measurtng radon source magnitude continuousl¡r 1n con.iunction with

meÈeorological parameters such as ç¡1nd speed, lndoor-ouÈdoor ÈemPeraÈure
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dffference, and barometrfc pressure, r,¡e can gain a beÈter understanding

of processes whlch transport radon from lts source material to indoor
al r.

To daÈe, we have measured radon source magniÈudes in about r00 u.s.
houses' rn most of these homes we used a single simultaneous Eeasuremen¡

of radon concentratlon and air-exchange rate to determine the radon

source magnitude at one polnt ln tlme; however, Ln several we made suc_

cessLve measurements of Èhe radon source magnitude over perio¿s of time

ranglng fro¡n 3 to 30 days. or¡r most slgnlflcant flndings are: (l) that
the radon source magnlturle varles over a wide range from one house to
another; (2) that the radon source magnftude in a house can change

dramatlcally even over a perfod as short as several hours; and (3) that
frequently Ehe radon source magnitude fn a single house shor¿s a posltive
correlatlon wlth the fnffltration rate -- conslstent with the hypothesis

that soil fs lnportant as a source of lndoor radon and that bulk f10v¡ is
lmportant as e transport rnechanism, as \{e shall d,1scuss.

In thls Paper we describe che instrumentatlon and techniques used in
our sÈudles to calculate the radon source magnitudes ln residences. l¡e

present the resulÈs of successive measurements of source nagnÍtudes

taken ln slx houses ln the eastern part of the united states, and use

these along w'ith the results of a grab-sample survey of l0l houses vari_
ously located in the unlted States as a basls for discusslng some

aspects of the orlgln and transport of radon fn u.s. houses.



METHODOLOGY

Theory

lhe mass-balance equaElon for lndoor radon can be wrltÈen as

dR (r)
l- sR(E) + Àv(r)Ro(r) - ÀnnRi(r) - Àv(r)Ri(r) (1)

dr

where nr(t) 1s the lndoor radon concentration, no(t) 1s the outdoor

radon concentratlon, S*(t) is the lndoor radon source magnltude per unit

volume, À.,r(t) 1s the alr-exchange rate, and À*r, 1s the tlne constant

for radfoactive decay of radon (0.00756 t-1). Sfnce trr, (almost

always greater than 0.t tr-l) is much larger than À*, we ignore the

thtrd terlr on Èhe rlght hand slde of Eq.(l). I'fe define the "effective"

lndoor radon source magnitude, Qg, as the surn of the first tlvo terns on

the right hand slde of Eq.(l) so that for steady-state conditions Ite

have

(2)

where the superscrlpt s denotes Èhe steady-state value. In this way a

sl.multaneous Eeasurenent of the air-exchange rate ancl the lndoor radon

concenEraÈ1on can be used to compute the effectlve source magniÈude,

assuming that steady-staÈe conditfons prevafl. The difference between

the effectlve source magnitude, Q*, and the value for lndoor sources,

SR, ls small lf the lndoor radon concentratlon 1s much greater than the

outdoor concentratÍon, as ls often the case.

sl+¡,sns=ÀsR?Rvov].a;
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By conËlnuously measurlng the radon concentratlon and the air-
exchange rate' we can calculate the source magniÈude even under changing

condltfons. Equatlon (l) fs solved to obtain

R. (E') - nr{o)
'QRto, a,

Ri(O) = Lz (

+ <R.
1

À (3)

(4)

t v 0,tt

where ()ora, fndicates a time-welghted average over lhe interval 0 to t,
of the conÈents of the brackets. Because we neasure radon averaged over

finfEe tfme lnten¡als, we do not know Rf(_t') or Rr(O). I.Ie approximate

these Ewo quantltles as

R. (t') = ti ( .RirO,r, * .RitE,
,2Ë' )

and

'Rit-¡, ,0 
* '*itg, r, )

I.Ie furrher approxinare <R. (r) Àv (r) rO, L, by <Ri (È) >0, a, <À (t) r0, 
a , "

This approximation is accurate as long as there Ís no correlation between

R. and À.,r, or as lon¿ as hoth of Ehese pâremeters do not r¡¡¡.rr sioni.ficantli,
during a measurement lnterval. Assumíng a contínuous neasurcrf,ent of radon
concentraEion, our estimate of the effective radon source rnagniEud.e is

(.R i>t',2t' - 'Rit- tt,0 *'*rto,a, '^rto,a, (s)
)

'QRto, t ,

2E'
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Grab-Samp line: Techni que and Inst rumen tation

Radon

Grab-samplemeasurementsofradonaremadeuslngscintlllatlon

cells,eÍthercellsfabrlcatedtnourlaboratoryafÈerthe<lesignof

Lucas (Lu57) or comnerclally-avallable cells (EDA' Model RDX 388) ' Tfre

procedureusedfortaklngÈhesamplevarl.es:(l)Thesampleistaken

dtrectlywtÈhthescintlllatloncellwhlchlsEhenelthercountedinthe

fleld or sent back to our laboratory for analysis' (2)

taken in a radon-impermeable sampllng bag (EnvfronmenÈal

Inc., alr-sanpllng bag, made of Tedlar) which ls sent back t'o our

laboratory and analyzed by transferring a portfon of the sample to a

scfntillation cell' (3) A meÈal vessel of knos¡n volume (typically I

liter)lsusedtocollectthesample'andthenreturnedÈoourlabora-

Èory where the radon Ís exÈracted by passlng the sarnple through a

glass-wool trap cooled to -1960 C in a llquid N2 bath; the extracted

raclon ls then transferred to a sclntlllation cell' T'his procedure is

descrlbedbyLucas(Lu77),anrlourlmplernentationofltlsreportedby

Ingersoll(InsO).Ttreproee<lureforconcentratingradonislmporÈant

for measurerlent preclslon and finprovenent of our sample throughput rat'e

when measurlng radon concentretlons below about I pCi/I'

Ttrescintlllatloncellsarecallbratedfnbatches.Acalibration

factorlsdetermlnedforthebatchbyfllllngseveralofthecellswith

a knor¡n amount. of radon, derlved from a stanclarrl-reference-methorl solu-

- 226^Èlonolxa(NationalBureauofSt'andarrls).TlreresPonseoftndivi-

dualcellswlthinthebatchlscheckedbyfilllngseveralcellslfitha

const'ant',unknowttconcent'rat'lonofrarlon,andcomparingtheircount

The responses of in<ìfvldual cells

The samPle is

lfeasurements t

rar es .
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ley Lahoratory (LBL) have been found to be within a range of 5"Á" I^re

occasionally check our calfbraÈion factor agalnst those independently

determined by other laboratories. (rn a recent check ,^re r¡¡ere among six
of the nlne laboretorfes partlclpatfng whose callbration factors agreed

withln a range of l0Z (ce8l)")

AÍr-Exchange Rate

I^Ie measure afr-exchange rate by tracer gas decay, most comrnonly

usfng surfur hexafluorfde (sFu), buÈ occasionally ethane, as the tracer.
The tracer gas Ís in.iecÈed fnto the house and mfxed to a uniform concen-

tratlon by means of portable fans or Ehe furnace fan. The concentration
1s nonltored over tlme and Èhe resulting data are fit to en exponential
decay curve of the form

c (r) = c (0) exp (-l,rr) (6)

where the tlme constant, Ào , is the alr-exchange rate.

SF, concentraÈions are measured r¡rth a commercialry-available,

dlsperslve lnfrared (NDIR) analyzer (Foxboro-WiIks, Model Miran

lhe analyzer Ls calibrated by neasuring its response to gases

from compressed-alr tanks contalning known concentratrons of sF6'

Continuous Measur ement: Technlques and Inst ruments

Radon

non-

l0t).

derived

Ihe radon concentratlon. ls measured over tlme

Radon Monltor (CRtf) developed by Ttronas (Th79), and

with a Continuous

designed and f.bri-
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catedatLBL.Flgurelpresentsaschematlcdiagramofourmostrecent

versionofthecR}l'whoseuniquefeaturelsthatlheoutputispro-

vlded es an anarog rather than a digital slgnal, slnpllfying the inter-

faceofÈhecR}ltorecordlngdevlces(striP-chartrecorderoradaEa

logger).Ttreoutput'voltagehasarangeof0tolO23nV,corresponding

to0toto23countslnthecounter.Afterreachlng]'023thecounter

automatfcallyresets.ConvertlngthecounÈtotaltoenanalogvoltage

lntroducesanuncertalnÈyontheorderofonecounÈ,whlchislnsignifi-

cantcomparedtothestatlstlcaluncertalntylnmeasuringradioactive

decay.I^Ieusethree-hourlntegratlonlnterrralsforanalyzlngtheCR},f

data.

Ttre cRM is carlbrared followrng the procedure of Busigin et al '

(Bu79); the radon concenÈraÈion ls calculated as follows:

0.13 <Ri>r,_3h,rr (7)

'Ritt,,È,+3h = 2'L9 
"tEt rtt+3h

r¡here n ls the neÈ count raÈe ln tl"-l' Aslde frorn

Èalntles, the relative standard devlatlon ln

steady-state radon concentratlon 1s typlcally 67" at

pCf/l, and 487" at' 0'4 pC1/l (Na8f)'

callbration uncer-

the measurement of a

5pci/l, 21"/. at I

Alr-Exchange Rate

I.Ie have developed an automated systen' Èhe Aardvark' f or continu-

ouslymeasurtngthealr-exchangerateandtheradonconcentrationinan

occupiedresl.dence.Itlsdescrlbedfndetalllnanot'herrepor!(Na8I).

Briefly, the Aardvark uses the tracer gas decay technique with sF5 to

measure Èhe alr-exchange rate. Ttre operatlon of the system is
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controlled by

data analysls.

terminal .

a mfcrocomputer syscem, whlch also perforns prelfminary

The data are recorded on magnetic tape and printed on a

ltre mechanlcal system of the Aardvark is present,ed in Figure 2. As

l.llustrated, a blower fs used to draw and return air at a total raÈe of

80 l/m through as many as four sarnplfng lfnes and up to four delivery

l1nes. A bypass loop provldes 20 L/n to the SFU analyzer and Z L/m to a

CRM whfch fs lnterfaced to the systeur. Ttre analyzer is autonatically

calLbrated at user-spectffed lnten¡als by measurlng lts response to

three concentretlons of SFU drawn from conpressed-afr tanks.

To ensure good distrlbution and Ehorough mlxfng of the tracer gas in

a house !¡-tth a forced-af r furnace r wê use only one delivery line,

fnstalllng its end in Èhe return-afr duct of the furnace system. A

relay is used to bypass the therrnostat and turn on the furnace fan dur-

lng fnJection of the Èracer gas. rn a house that does not have air-

dlstrlbutfon ductwork, mlxlng 1s accompllshed by rrsing three or four

delfvery llnes, attaching the end of each to a portable fan which is

turned on durlng lnjection. In elther case, three or four samplfng lines

are used to reduce the dependence of Ehe air-exchange rate measuremen¡

on the locatlon of the sampllng point(s).

Àir-exchange raÈes are measured by the Aardvark over 90-rninu¡e

lnten¡als. Ttre average of two consecutive measurements 1s used ln equa-

tfon (5) to calculate Èhe radon source magnitude.
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RESULTS

Survey of Radon Source Magnitude ln U.S. Ilousing

Raclon source magnitudes were determined 1n a survey comprising three

houslng groups: "energy-efflclentrr houses ln the U.S. (one 1n Canada)

(16 houses, Ho80); conventlonal houses in the San Franeisco Bay Area (29

houses, Be79); and conventlonal houses fn rural Maryland (56 houses,

MoSl). Although thfs survey was not fntended to be a random sarnpling,

rde belleve the results provide an 1n<licatlon of wìat we rlight expecÈ

generally ln the U.S. housfng stock.

On the night prlor to measurements occupants qrere asked to close

wLndows and doors to establlsh a correspondence between the radon con-

centratlon measurecl and the ratlo of source magnlturie Èo aÍr-exchange

rate. Upon flrst entering the house, we collected one to three grab-

samples of air for radon analysls; the sarnples were taken fron the main

llving space, well anay from doors and wlndows. A tracer-gas decay

measurement of the alr-exchange rate was then made over a one to tno-

hour fntenral. A strnmary of these measurements is presenÈed ln Table l.

In all three houslng groups the alr-exchange rates were found to be

fafrly low arlthmetlc mean of 0.41 h-1. In as much as all doors

and wfndows were closed durlng the measurements, these values represent

lnflltraÈ1on only ( t.e. , uncontrolled leakage Èhrough the building

envelope). Furthermore, because rnosÈ of Èhe meastrrements were made in

the sprlng and srrmmer when Èhe weather ls m1ld, r.re can assume ÈhaÈ the

average annual lnflltrat1on raÈe for Èhese houses 1s hiqher than È,he

values we report.
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A histogram (see Figure 3) of radon source magnitudes measured in
all r0l houses shows a broad dlsÈribution of varues, rangi.ng frorn 0.0r
to 6 pcl l-l t'-1. rndlviduaÌ measurenents are distributed in an approx-
lrnately 10g-noma1 fashloû, edth a geometrlc mean of 0..37 pci l-t h-r,
and a geometrfc stand,ard devratlon of 4.0. ïhe geometric means of the
radon concentratfon and radon source magniÈude r¡easured in the san Fran_
clsco Bay Area houses were considerably 10wer than the correspondlng
values for the other two houslng groups.

Tlme-D epend enÈ Measurement s of Radon Source Maenftud ein Se1 ec ted U.S
I{ous e s

rn the sfx houses l0cated in the northeastern united states ¡ !,/€

measured radon source nagnitudes over perÍods of 3 to 30 crays. Five of
these houses, l0cated 1n New york and r,raryland¡ vû€re built within the
last ten yearsi all were tract houses, bullt with some attentÍon to
energy efficfency. The sfxth house, locaterì in New Jersey, is over r0o
yeers old but has been retrofitterr to reduce energy use. rn three of
Èhe houses radon measurements were made contlnuousry anrr air_exchange
rate measuremenÈs were mare fntermiÈtently, typlcalIy once per day. rn
the other three houses, both aLr_exchange

were monltored continuously over three_ to

raÈe and radon concenËration

flve-day perlods.

Four of the houses, those fn New york and New Jersey, were occupied_
durlng the measurements. Because of the cold rveather, the windows and
doors 

'n 
ar1 of the houses were closed alrnost arl of the Ë1ne. A su*r_

mary of Èhe results is presenÈed in Tabre 2, whlch glves both the arith_
netlc mean and Èhe range of the radon concenÈrat10n, the alr_exchange
raÈet and the radon source rnagnf Èude for each of the slx houses. I,¡ith
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the exception of Roch 49, wtrieh exhibits a much lower radon concenÈra-

tlon and source magnltude, the rnean values of each parameter obÈained

for these houses are narrowly dlstrlbuted. The radon source nagnltudes,

especlalry ln cB, AH-l and SG-l, nere found to vary sfgnfficantly over

the monitorlng perlod, and the alr-exchange rates r¡rere found to vary

over a comparable or narroç¡er range.

We obsen¡ed a posltive correlation betl¡een Èhe measureC air-exchange

rate and radon source nagnlÈude for five of che houses, as lndicated in

Figures 4 through 8. (In the case of Roch 49, the concentrations of

radon IJere Èoo low to determine whether or noÈ such a correlation

exlsted.) Figures 4 and 5 are scetter plots of the measurements made in

CB and Roch 6, respectlvely, and the lfne plotted in each figure

represent,s the least-squares flt to the data. For CB this line has a

slope of 2,57 pci l-I, and a y-lntercept of 0.23 pCi t-l t-l; rhe

respecÈive values for Roch 6 are 1.09 pCt l-l and O.2l pCí l-t h-I.

Flgures 61 7, and 8 are plots of the air-exchange rate and radon source

ruagnitude vs. tlme measured ln Roch 60, Al.l-l and SG-I, respecÈ1vely.

Ttre average r,r'tnd speed, derived f rom measurements made on-slte at f ive-

mLnute lntenrals, ls also ploÈted for AM-l (Ke8l). In each of the three

houses, the hlghest peaks ln the radon source ruagnitude corresponC in

tirne with Èhe hlghest peaks ln Èhe alr-exchange rate. This correspon-

dence ls mosÈ evldent 1n Flgure 7, the plot for.{Y-I, showing that on

4/18 when the radon source magnltude fncreased frorn 0.7 to 2.6 anð then

decreasecl to 0.35 pCt l-l h-1, the alr-exchange rate increasec frorn 0.26

to 1.22 and Èhen rlecreased to 0.72 h-1.
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DISCUSSION

Source Masnl tude Dis t rlbuÈi on

Ihowledge of the distribuÈ10n of radon source magnftudes in u.s.
houslng wourd contrfbute greaÈ1y Èo efforts Eowards characterlzing pub_
lfc exposure to fndoor rarron, as well as towaras desfgning programs to
reduce that exposure. Because our survey did not represent a random sam_
p11ng of u's' houses, the dfstrlbutl0n of values we have reported nay
t¿e11 dlffer fron the actual dlsErfbutlon of radon source nagnitudes.
For example, half of the 16 energy-efficlenc houses surveyed were solar
hooes' generarly relytng on rock-bed heat storage, a potentially signi-
flcant source of radon. The oÈher two housing groups, although they
reflect nore typlcal design and construction practfcesr w€Fê serecterr
from only trro geographfc areas of , the counËry. or¡r data may arso show a
seasonal blas sfnce most measurements were made rn the sprÍng ancr summer
months; tf, as we have obsenred, large varlatl0ns 1n radon source fnag_
nltude occur over Elme, then lt fs very possfble that systematic differ-
ences also occur from one season to another. Another fte¡n affectfng the
fnterpretatlon of these measurements fs the contributlon of radon ln the
outsfde afr to the effectlve radon source nagnltude. when trying to
ascertaln Èhe effect of changes fn the alr-exchange rate on lndoor radon
concentratl0ns¡ Dârtlcularly for houses aE the 10wer end of the distri_
butlon, thls factor assunes lmportance.

we ruentl0n tero other factors whlch, arthough potentlally lmportanÈ,
are unlfkely to have much influence on Èhe measured disÈribuÈion: (1)
the uncertaintfes associaÈed rrrth Èhe fmprecision ln neasuring radon
concenÈratl0ns and the alr-exchange raÈes as well as in approximating
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stearly-staÈe condiÈions, and (2) the apparent variability in radon

source magnitude over short time perlods wlthin a given house. These

t.wo factors coulri cause a dispersion of the values reported here even if

all of the houses had the same mean value; however, even this disper-

sion would not account for the wide range of source magnitudes observecl

fn our survey. In other ¡¡ords, fn spite of Ehese considerations r,re con-

clude that the radon source magnltudes 1n U.S. houses are lndeed wirìely

dlstribuÈed, and a substantlal fraction are on the order åf 
"".r"t"I 

pCi

-l -lI ^ h ^.

In mosE of the houses with source magnitudes on the order of I pCi

-l -tI ' h ^ or more, tt 1s unllkely that bufldtng materials or domestic

waÈer are the dominant sources. Ingersoll measured radon emanaElon

rates fron 100 samples of concrete fron across the United States and

found values ranglng from 0.2 to 2.0 pCl kg-l h-l (In8l). If \re rake

Èhe case of a one-story house !¡"lth 2.4 m celllngs, then a 0.2 m-thick

concrete slab rrlth a typical density of 2000 kg n-3 would conËrfbuÈe

only 0.02 to 0.2 pct t-l t-l to the source magnlrude. We took a few

EeasuremenÈs of radon ln tap water 1n lfaryland and found concentraÈions

on the order of 1000 pCl/l; uslng Hess' observatlon Èhat 10,000 pCi/l of

radon ln r¿ater typlcally results ln 0.65 pCl/l of radon in air in a

house wlth an alr-exchange raÈe of I h-l, the resultlng source nagnitude

would be 0.O7 pCl t-It-l. On the other hand, Wllkening reports t,hat

data from roughly 1000 measurements of radon flux from sol1 range up Eo

-', -, -,, -t1.4 pCi m's '(mean value of 0.4 pCi m's '), a value which would

contrlbute 2.1 pCi t-l tr-l (nean value of 0.7 pCi t-In-l) to the source

nagnltude 1n the house postulated above, essumÍng the flux from the soil

lnto Èhe house ls the same as the flux from uncovered soil (Wi72). Tl-re
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fact that even the maximtrm flux from uncovered soil is not large enough
to account for the hlghest fndoor 

'.urce magniEuaes observed suggests
the possfbirity that in some cases radon may be more efficiently tran_
sported from soil fnto a house than into the atmosphere.

rn adclftion to the variatlons obsewecr fro'r one house to anoÈher our
survey revealed a signlflcant difference in radon source magnitucre
between lhe san Francisco Bay Area and the communities studled in rural
ìdaryland. 

'"ls 
drfference suggests that raaon source magnltude may

depend on georogleal or structural factors. rf so, lt may be usefur to
conduct llnfted surveys of radon source magnftudes 1n a reglon to deter_
mlne r¡hether radon levels are hlgh enough to Justify further measure-
ments fn that area.

That radon source rnagniËudes shor¿ a broacl log_nornal distribution
has lmportant rmplfcatrons for any effort to controt public exposure to
radon 1n houses. For such a dlstrfbution, the best cost_benefit raËio
can be obtained by addressing control efforts Èoward those houses with
the htghest source magnitudes. since the source magnitude in crosed
houses appears to be more broadly distrlbuted than the air_exchange
rate' speclfylng a nfnfmr¡¡n afr-exchange rate for all houses does not
appear Èo be a cost_effectlve control strategy.

Correlatlon Bet!¡een A1.-¡."n""g" Rates and Radon Source Magnl tud e

fs

the

It

The correlatlon between air-exchange rate ancr raaon source magnitude
evldent rn Frgures 4-g. the correlatron fs particularly clear for
two houses rrlrh the highest (mean) source magnitudes, CB and A,Ir-l.
ls our hypoÈhesrs that fn thcse two houses, and perhaps in Roch 6,
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Roch 60 and sG-I, as well, surrounding soil is the dominant source of

radon; the radon enÈers the house ln hlgh concenÈration with soil gas

thaÈ 1s drlven by the same forces that cause fnfiltraÈlon -- wind speed

and lndoor-outdoor temPerature difference. A slmple model consistant

wlth thfs correlatlon fs that on average a constant fraction of the air

that lnflltrates the house comes from the soil and carrl.es with lc a

hlgh concentratlon of radon; as the wlnd speed and temperature differ-

ence lncrease, the flow rate of soil gas lnto the horrse also increases,

Èherefore, the radon source magnLtude fncreases. For example, if the

radon concentratl.on ln the soil gas ls 500 pcf/I, a commonly reported

value, then the so1l gas portion of inffltratlon alr need be only 0.57"

of the total (correspondlng to 16 l/rn at an afr-exchange rate of 0.4
-th ') to account for the slope of the llne ln Flgure 4. I'he y-fntercept

-t -lof 0.2 pCI I ^ h ' could represent the contribution to the source rnagni-

tude of radon dlffusing from and through Ehe building materials. Much

of the scat.Èer fn Èhese data could reflect changes in the concen¡ration

of radon ln the sofl gas at Ehe soll/house lnterface, or changes ln Èhe

fraction of lnflltraÈtng afr coming from the soll.

Tfie rìata for Aì'l-l also show a strong correspondence beÈween radon

source magnitude and the alr-exchange rate, partlcularly on 4/tg when

the alr-exchange rate sÈead1ly rose over a period of. 20 hours, increas-

lng greatly durlng the mlddle of Èhis period concomlrantly wiÈh an

lncrease 1n r¡ind speed. Drrlng the ffrst 15 hours of this period, the

radon source magnftude also lncrease<ì strongly; however, at noon, when

the last slgnlf{cant fncrease in afr-exchange rate (to 1.2 h-l)

occurred, Èhe radon source nagniÈude decllned by nearly 252. rn facÈ,

throughout thls perfod lt appears that the fncreases ln radon source
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magnltude become smaller relatlve to the increases in the air_exchange
rate. rt fs posslble that the concentratl0n of radon ln the soir- gas
drops as the soil gas ls drawn into the house at a higher rate. That
the source magnltude dropped to a low value of 0.35 pci l-l h_l thar
afternoon' even though the alr-exchange raÈe was stil1 fairly high at
0.7 h-I, is consf stent rc-Ith this hypothesis.

The correratfons we obse¡ved between air-exchange rate and radon
source magnltude would noc be expected to apply rf the changes ln alr_
exchange rate nere a result of openfng wrndows and rroors or changlng the
rate of mechanlcal ventllatlon. As pointecr out earrr.er, neasuremenÈs in
these houses were made durlng w'lnter and.spring wtren the outsfde tem-
peratures are relatlvely 10w, and therefore, vre assurne that the doors
and w-rndows were c10sed as much as possfble. Grven Èhese conditl0ns the
changes 

'n 
arr-exchange rates can be assumed to reflect changes in

weather condltfons whlch appear also to affect the radon source magni-
Èude ln some of Èhese houses.

I'Ie have consldered varlous explanations for the obsen¡ed correratlon
between radon source magnitude and afr-exchange rate, but ln the case of
t¡rc houses, cB and AM-I, the data seem to point qulÈe clearly Èo the
aforementloned sofl-gas theory. For example, since we include rn our
calculatlon of source rnagnftude Èhe contribuËion from outdoor radonr er€
expecÈ a poslÈ1ve correlatlon between the source magnltude and the air-
exchange raÈe; however the obsen¡ed sl0pes are much sÈeeper Ëhan the
s10pe of Ëhe regressl0n llne resultrng fron Èhis effecÈ a10ne, whlch
would equal the outdoor radon concentratlon, typfcally O.l pCi/1, Errors
ln measurlng the alr-exchange raÈe could also lead Èo a false correla_
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tlon. For example, if the radon concentration and air-exchange rate

Irere constant, then a scatter plot of a series of measurements of radon

source magnitu<ie and air-exchange rate would show a positive correlation

with a slope equal to Èhe radon concenÈration. The range of air-

exchange rates ln such a plot r¡ould reflect the precision of the meas-

urement. How precl.se our alr-exchange raÈe measurements are is diffi-

cult to est,lnaËe and probably varies from one house to another, depencl-

lng on the mlxing raËes w-lthtn the house and on the number and location

of samplÍng llnes. Ttre first eight measurements 1n Roch 60 indicate

that it 1s possible to achieve a standard deviatlon of less than 0.05

h-l 1r, the measurement of alr-exchange rate. Such a level of precision

|s sufficlent to preclude Èhe possibílity that the correlation beEween

alr-exchange rate and radon source magniturle for CB and AM-l is rìue to

EeasurenenÈ uncertalnty. In the case of Roch 6, Roch 60 and SG-I how-

ever, the apparenÈ correlatlons could reflect Eeasurement uncertainty in

as much as the üreasurements of afr-exchange raEe ln each of these houses

are distrlbuted over fairly narrow ranges.

CONCLUSIONS

I.Je have measured radon source magnltudes fn over 100 houses by

sfmultaneously measurlng the radon concentratlon and Ehe air-exchange

rate; in sfx of these houses source magnitude measurements were made

over Eime, 1n some cases contlnuously. Ttre data from these EeasuremenÈs

corroborate Èhe hypothesls that so11 fs an important source of lndoor

radon ln U.S. houses, and, furthermore, supPort the Eheory thaÈ soil gas

tnflux, rather Èhan molecular dlffuslon, 1s the domÍnant Eransport pro-

cess by whlch radon from soil enters ho :es, at least in those with
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large source magnitudes.

such studies could be fruftfully extendecl in at least two direc-
tl0ns: A well-designed survey project could be undertaken to deËermine
the actual dlstrfbution of radon source magniÈudes in the U.S. housing
stock to provlde a basls for regulatory actfon ained at controlling pub-
llc exposures to radon' contlnuous neasurenent of the source nagnituae
over a perlod of three months Èo a year ln lndlvldual houses where
source magniÈuaes are hlgh would also be useful, especially if ureasure_
nents of the radon concentratron fn sofl gas, the radon flux through an
openlng betlreen the house and the sorl, and weather paraneters were made
slmul taneously.
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Table 1. DaÈa froE 101-House Survey of Radon ConcenÈraÈion and Air-Exchange Rate

"cM = "*p
ln xl]

.Nfr çL* ,lt

\
b

N

T lln X, - 1n(c¡r)12cSD - exp
i-l

(N-r)

50urce HolloweIl, C.D., Berk, J.V., Boegel, M.L., Ingersoll, J.G.' Krinkel' D'L"
and Nazaroff, H.H., 1980, Radon in Enerqv-EffÍcient Resldences, La!¡rence
Berkeley LaboraÈory RePort LBL-9560, Berkeley' CA.

d Source: Berk, J.V., Boegel, M.L., IngersoIl, J.G., Nazaroff' W.t'¡. ' StiEt' B'0"
and Zapalac, G.H., 1979, t'Radon MeasuretrenÈs and F.oanacion Studies," in

Effic ter fr and Envi¡on-
lIen Re 9, Lawrence Eerkeley Laboracory Report

10704, Berkeley' CA.

tso,rra", Hoschandreas, D.J., RecÈor, H.E., and Tierney, P.0., 1981, A Survev Scudv

of Residenclal Radon LeveIs, Geooet Technologies RePort ES-877' RockvÍl1e,
MD.

fln 
"f* 

of chese 56 houses, Èhe radon concenÈraÈion ¡ras found Eo be less than Èhe

derectfon IlElÈ of Èhe EeasurenenÈ procedure (0.4 pCf/l r¡ith 502 ¡elatlve scandard
deviacton). FoE Èhese houses Èhe radon concentraclon lras assu¡led co be 0.1 PCi/l
for purposes of calculaÈlng che geoEec¡lc uean radon concenElaÈion and source
oagni lude .

I

Samo I e Monltorins Perlod
No. of
House s

Radon (pCl/I)
GUE GSDb

Afr-Exchange
Rate (h-r)
cua csDb

Source Maeni
(pcr r-I Ë-1
GMA

cude
)
GSDb

U.S, Energy-c
Ef flcien È

Re s lden ce s

San FrancLsco
Bay Area

Marylande'f

d

May- AugusÈ
r97 9

JuIy-Sep teober
197 9

llay-oc Èobe r
1980

Ió

,o

56

2.6 )t

0.4 )7

1.8 4.0

o.23 2.2

0.28 2.5

0.35 2.2

0. 61 t<

0.10 2.5

0.62 3.4

lo tal 101 L.2 4.0 0.31 2.3 0.37 4.0
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Table 2. Summary of Radon Source Magnitude Measurementsfor Six Houses Monitored Over Tine

MoniEoring No. of Radona Air-House
ID

, Radon Source
e" MagniEud,eâ''Locati.on Pe iod Meas ci

3.2
(0. 7-s . r)

1.6
(0.8-2.2)

0.1
(0. 0-0. 4 )

2.2
(1. 2-3. o)

)a
(0.6-s.s)

2.3
(1.4-3.3)

te

0.41
(0.1-0.87)

0. 38
(0. 21-0. ss )

0. 40
(0.2r-0.s7)

0. 31
(0. 18-0. 4s )

0"44
(0.Ls-L.22)

0.28
(0. 14-0. 60)

ci 1-1 h-l
CB

ROCH 6

N.J.

N.Y.

N.Y.

N.Y.

MD.

l'{D.

ROCH 49

c
ROCH 60

d
AM-I

d
SG-1

b

c

d

e

rL/L6- 36
72/L7 /80

L/8- 2s
Ll22/8r

2/6- 11
2/20/8r

4/L6 32
4/20/8r

4/16- 28
4/20/8r

4/2r- 18
4/23/8r

1.3
(0. 0-3. 3)

0.6s
(0.3-0.e)

0.05
(0.0-0.2)

0.7
(0. +-1" 3,

1.1
(0 .3-2 .6)

0.
(0. 1-1

b

b

65
.4)

Arithmetic Inean values for Èhree_hour inEervals; range of values givenin parentheses.

0ccupied house, radon mea.sured by cRM, air-exchange rates measured bytracer gas decay one or Ev¡o times per day.
0ccupied house, radon measured by cRM, air-exchange raËes measuredcontinuously by Èracer gas decay.
unoccupied house, radon measured by cRM, air-exchange rate measuredcontinuously by Èracer decay.

The mean radon source raagniÈude is rounded to the nearest 0.05 pci t-r t,-1
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Flgure Captlons

Schematlc dlagrarn of the Contlnuous Radon MoniÈor (CRM).

Schernatfc dlagrarn of the mechanl.cal system of the Aardvarkr âr

automated sysÈen for contfnuously measuring alr-exchange raÈe and

radon concentratlon ln occupled houses.

Frequency dlstrlbutlon of radon source magniEude. For each house,

the radon entry rate per unit house volume ls calculatecl as the

producÈ of the radon concentratfon and the air-exchange rate'

measured after the house had been closed for several hours.

Scatter plot of radon source magniÈude versus air-exchange raÈ,e

for house, CB. Ttre daÈa were collected between November 16 and

December L7, 1980. Ttre l1ne represents a least-squares fit to the

data.

4

,

3

5

7

Scatter ploÈ

for house,

January 22,

data.

of radon source nagnltude versus air-exchange rate

Ttre data were collecÈed between January I andRoch 6.

1981.

6

The line represents a least-squares flt to the

Plot of alr-exchange raÈe and radon source magnitucle versus time

for house, Roch 60.

Plot of r.r-ind speed, air-exchange rate, and radon source magnitude

versus Èlme for house, N-I.

PIoÈ of alr-exchange rate and raclon source nagnitude versus time

for house, SG-1.
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